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to performi aIl the labours devolving on
him,'ret; the congregation paid him in
full before leaving, ivith somte additional
substantial tokens of respect. They had
not been long vacant wben they were
-visited by the 0agents of such as every-
where display a greater desire to steal
out of the folds of others, than to go
out into the wilderness ailer the lost
sbeep and reclaim such as are in their
wild condition. These,not satisieti wvith
làbouring publicly in the place, went
from bouse to bouse among the people,
'who had been deprived of tbeir pastor,
striving to lead tbemt away fromn the
simplicity of faitL, but were in ahl cases
received kindly, heard patiently, and
allowed to depart in peace. In« course
of time, applying for a moderation,
they intimated that, although the), had
formerly paid only £ 100 salary, that Lad
now arranged to pay £150. 'We were
flot a littie surprised at this, Laving
Leard congregautions twice as lar:ge coin-
plain of flotebeing able to raise tLat
amount ; but on seeing, tLeir subserp
tion paper we found on it suais fro PM
£3 to £5, when persons in lîke circuta-
stances; ia these otber congregrations rec-
koned they were doing well when psy-
ing as many dollars. T biey Lave neyer-
tL-eless been twice disappointed. May
the Head of tbe Church keep tixea
from, despairing andi in Lis own good
time give a pastor accordingr to his own
Lcart to this con-aegraton, whicL Las
tLus in varions ways sLown an amount

ofcrsti rinciple surpassing tbat of
of many tht are less trieti andi more
favoured. Next meeting of Presbytery
is appointeti to be helti at Masstoivn on
Tuesday, June 2nd, at i o'elock, fore-
noon.- Com.

PRES]3YTEP.Y 0F HATFAx.-The
Presbytery of Halifax met at Newport
on Tuesday tbe 16th uIt., to considcr andi
decide on an application from the con-
gregation of that place for a disjunction
froin the congregation of Windsor,. -vith
the intention o? callingy andi euprtn
?astor for tbemselves. TLe:Rev J. Me-
Lean Preacheti a suitable discourse to tbe
large« audience which was in attendance.

SOn inquiry it -was foundl that nearly al
tbiepreliminary arrangements Las been
attendeti to. The cong-regation o? Win d-
sor, itfcludingr St Croix wvere of opinion
that tbey could support a 1ýI7niýteir, and
expressed tbeir desire to retain the servi-
eso f their present Pastor. TheNewport

congregation Ladl also made similar ar-
rangements. :No objection was ofl'ered
by Pastor or Session, provided the sepa-
ration was regularly and harmoniously
effected, and proper regard shown to ex-
isting financial arrangements 'with the
Pastor. The separation was then grant-
ed, to take eff7ect at the close of the con-
gre-gational, year, wbich will be the month
of etober, by ivhich time it is expected
that pecuniary matters will be satisfacto-
rily arranged.

An interesting report of missionary
services by Mr A. Cameron, Preacher, in
Annapolis, Bridgetown, and Cape Sable
Island, was read and approved.

Mr R. Grant was appointed for one
Sabbatli to Rawdon, and for six Sabbaths
to Cape Sable Island.

1Rcv. P. G. MeGregor was appointedl te
supply the Annapolis congregation, and
to preacli at Bridgetown, in answer to an
application, which was laid before the
Presbytery, respectably signed, to be ab-
sent three Sabbaths, and bWs pulpit to Le
supplied for two Sabbaths, by Rev J. Mc-
lean and Rev. J. Cameron.

The Presbytery adjourned to nieet ia
Truro on the Fourth Tuesday of Juane

NotîcesA ckilo'iv1edgments$&c
To AGENTS ANID SunscRnsnEa.-We

would earnestly request that our Agents
and Subseribers wvouId be prepared nt the
meeting of Synod to psy into the hand of
the Agent or to the S> ned's Treasurer the
ainount of subscriptions due for the In-
strudlor and PReister. They will have a
favorable opportunity of forwarding the
amount by their minis.ters or eiders coming
to Synod. blinisters are requesteti to use
their exertions; that the amount due in their
respective congregations be forthcoming,
By tic aecount published last month, it will
bo seen that there; is s considerable antounit
due for lest year. It is to the discredit of
theparties that; this should be so. We
hope therefore that they willt not allow it
to continue.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church
ofNova Scotia wîil nict (D.V.) in Truro
on Tuesday, 23rd June, at il o'cloek, A.
M. Sermon by Rev George Walker, re-
tiring Moderator.

The Treasurer of the Mrission Education
Fus 1 acknowledges the receipt of the foi-
lowipgsus-
AI ex Fra7zer, Esq. N Glnsgow £0 in
1Mr.sJames Redpsthi, Carriboo 3 il
?rince-bt Ssabaîlî saL.o, ricloa 2 10 0

The Commitiee of :Bills and Overtures
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